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Toronto University has evidenced in relation to mnedlilieuain Thec
foregoing is found at the foot of page 49. On page 51 w find this
severe criticism of the Couneil: "The reason the Ontario Medivial Couwil
has flot kept pace with the University of Toronto i4i parti., due to itâ
composition, and somewhat to the undue emphas,i plaeed on its replrven..
tative charae-ter, and also to the inherent Jack of ecuvepwrto
which a mere examining body is condernned."

With the request of the University of Toronto, tble Western Viiiver-
it.ýv concurs, but Queen'*s dissents, and "peesthe nîeitltgi (if an 11111q.

pendent examination by the Medical ('uel"We vatnut sov hiw t'liue
is going, to correct the defects that tlic (Aornissioner so vIvarl 'y poiiits
out, They exist ini spite of the Conniiej, bevauise tif Ille vory* inire- of itfs
compositioni, and its mode of selecting the 'xainrs.Th Comintissionelr
very truly points out that a body tirat merely exainens is vondtvrnned t>o
lack of execttve p)ower.

On page 51 of the report we find these words: -Whilet 1 eog
the force gi'ven to this request f rom the faots 1hv Ihv meon d I
1 amn far from convinced that it should be granted.- We eo c~etul
to differ from this position of the Comimissiner. We arev of the, opinlion
that the remsons given in the report utiythe cocuin thatthrc isl
now no longer any good purpose to ho ser-ved by th v needn exa1w
nations. Everything that eauii be seeutred by.\ thle patexnîai
systemn can be secured. by a sytmof inspeocti v tile NUedical ('ouilI
of flie exaniinations as hcld by the unveItis.Tis i the e'nd wtiuld
.save time and money, and would have the effoot (if tnriigth

counrcil would reniain as they' arc, wîith the aIltration of utitrg
inspIection of the examiînations ()n mredîiie, ýsurgerv and Ibsto-i, r i
stead, of couductingc the examlilation, itself.

The Commissi,,oner concludes tlîis part of thiscsinwtwhs
words, on page 55: "1 have, therefore, rIollnedte cniu ec
the present ,,ystem of examination, which avoids, much of thew duipli Watio
and yet maintains the quality of inde-pendence and simuliiation1 So nees
sary to the maintenance o! a proper standard." We thinik we hiave sow
how this eau be better obtained by one comnmn exaninationcodueei
in a co-operative way. It works admirably in Manitoba. Jioldwr
out just as well. here.

Finally, it should be noted that there is, a mlovemnent oni fmot to do
away wîth some of the examinations set by the Doinilon Mejealýt <'oun.j
Cil, and to arrange for some common basis of xaition letweenOra
i3ritain and Canada.


